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by Brian Beckman, Director, The Ladder Community Center 

 

Dr. Jim Denison writes in The Daily Article for April 22, 2020: 

May the leaders of Oceana County not make the same mistake as Gov. Cuomo. I 
implore the leaders and citizens of Oceana County to pray fervently to keep this disease 
at bay in our county. I understand we have one death and three other people who have 
had it (or currently have it). I pray for the family of the person who died of this terrible 
disease; it grieves my heart. One loss is one too many. Yes, we need to follow our 
leaders’ requests to do our part to stop the spread of COVID-19, but we also need to 
pray:  

Every day that we wake up healthy, we need to thank God for keeping the virus far from 
us. If we should come down with the virus, we need to pray that God would use the 
illness to bring people to Him. We have choices. I have been turning to God for help, as 
a leader in Oceana. I have been fervently praying to stop the spread. My fervency 
doesn’t compare to the many prayer warriors that I know, but I have been praying 
longer than I ever have. I have been thanking God for my health, my family’s health, the 

You do not have, because you do not ask 

“New York Gov. Andrew Cuomo captured the spirit of our age when he said of 

declining coronavirus cases in his state, ‘The number is down because we brought 

the number down. God did not do that. Faith did not do that. Destiny did not do that. 

A lot of pain and suffering did that’ (his emphasis).  

“In his worldview, we have a binary choice: either we do something, or God does it. 

The governor doesn't seem to understand that God employs people to do his work, 

that he can lead scientists and empower doctors in our fallen world. Or that praying 

for his help is essential to experiencing the fullness of his omnipotent grace: ‘You do 

not have, because you do not ask’ (James 4:2).  

“We obviously need scientists and leaders to do their work. We need to shelter in 

place until we can return to ‘normal.’  

“But as we search for ways to defeat this disease, how many of our leaders are 

turning to God for help? When we make progress in battling the virus, how many of 

our people are turning publicly to God in gratitude?” 

 

 

 

“God who commands all the angel armies, send your angels out on our behalf at our 

county lines to war against the coronavirus so that it doesn’t come near me, my 

family and friends, or my community.” (prayer from Shawn Bolz, bolzministries.com) 

https://email.denisonministries.org/e2t/c/*W99m3WL6hKTK5W77fbR656NHX80/*W1qFY1l2tXH4BV9py4M3QCH5Z0/5/f18dQhb0S65M6XvxSmW11M1l75_5WTHVD03jL2qlfHwW1YK5dV76K498W1YgXMq130xq2W56DZH13zjJkMW29Q4LN97XKmJN8pjGRsPw5w8VR3RwC7SWMTsVZVxqL3rrrhmW87RBFj6GxSmtW1vvRct5n8fw2W6QJmFT3gM-nVW5W2wy33MZ3-lW5xfnYM1CwYPyW1pyDY_3-lQ6RW2FWSld8jnbrYW456NqZ2Yk84NVGClSt426H7vW2ltC9w8lfnzKN4tXJkLbTXYZW716qB-2sYqjNV8ZDLr5nHv9lVnkk536Y1GdJW7RzxfQ8V-C58W8hfNK83Mf-cHVmCvwq2Kcj-SW8t146B2_g11nW1ZKsLX3957h4N1TFcFrJqxFtN5Xt1d6J9DZ8W4l7HT35Flr8XW5NJVC21SV_7gN3H_VNPFr7hSW4DPkQH5_0JDFW53pJ3S4sPB0lW6D5-XG6_n4NMW2qccV01FSZb7W6kDKdg7Wp780W92Xq884nnJpYW4l8tl74-9X2cW993mZQ2FQC3hW56xSCj51zHpGW4DyQP28SqRkSW78kn598CbfTBW46WCBg4HyDflW7vcJsW28W5Z7W6BFhY34VNv2TW1dRxSd5l49-H0
https://email.denisonministries.org/e2t/c/*W99m3WL6hKTK5W77fbR656NHX80/*W1qFY1l2tXH4BV9py4M3QCH5Z0/5/f18dQhb0S65M6XvxSmW11M1l75_5WTHVD03jL2qlfHwW1YK5dV76K498W1YgXMq130xq2W56DZH13zjJkMW29Q4LN97XKmJN8pjGRsPw5w8VR3RwC7SWMTsVZVxqL3rrrhmW87RBFj6GxSmtW1vvRct5n8fw2W6QJmFT3gM-nVW5W2wy33MZ3-lW5xfnYM1CwYPyW1pyDY_3-lQ6RW2FWSld8jnbrYW456NqZ2Yk84NVGClSt426H7vW2ltC9w8lfnzKN4tXJkLbTXYZW716qB-2sYqjNV8ZDLr5nHv9lVnkk536Y1GdJW7RzxfQ8V-C58W8hfNK83Mf-cHVmCvwq2Kcj-SW8t146B2_g11nW1ZKsLX3957h4N1TFcFrJqxFtN5Xt1d6J9DZ8W4l7HT35Flr8XW5NJVC21SV_7gN3H_VNPFr7hSW4DPkQH5_0JDFW53pJ3S4sPB0lW6D5-XG6_n4NMW2qccV01FSZb7W6kDKdg7Wp780W92Xq884nnJpYW4l8tl74-9X2cW993mZQ2FQC3hW56xSCj51zHpGW4DyQP28SqRkSW78kn598CbfTBW46WCBg4HyDflW7vcJsW28W5Z7W6BFhY34VNv2TW1dRxSd5l49-H0


health of our county, and that of our courageous health care workers. But I haven’t gone 
public to thank our awesome God and our health care workers. From now on, I am 
going to thank God publicly for who He is and how He is working in this situation right 
now in Oceana. “When I am afraid, I put my trust in you. In God I trust, I will not be 
afraid.” (Psalm 56:3-4)   

Please join me, Brian Beckman, in praying against the disease daily—and sometimes 
hourly—and to give thanks publicly to our great God. He will honor our prayers and 
thanksgiving. If you are like me and need help in praying, I use prayer guides that 
others have created because coming up with prayers is not easy for me. So please go 
to The Ladder’s website at www.theladdercommunitycenter.com to find prayer 
guides and pray faithfully. “In the same way, prayer is essential in this ongoing warfare. 
Pray hard and long.” (Ephesians 6:18) 

 


